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PAGETHREE 
Published Weekly by Students of St Xavier College 
VOL. XIU. CINCINNATI, O., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1928 NO. 19. 
RETREAT UNDER 
WAY I N LIBERAL 
ARTS COLLEGE 
Pastor qf Avondale Jesuit Parish 
Jn Charge-
ENDS TOMORROW. 
Deepening of Fundamentals Im-
portant, Says Priest. 
"The more expertenced I become, the 
more am I convtaced thot the greotest 
good which a retrtet can do Is to Sive 
onei'' a'deepentag of fundamental con-
victions," said Bev. Jomes R. O'NeUl, 
S. J., ta opentag the retreot tor the 
Liberal Arte studente Monday mom-
tog.' ' 
"It is conviction of the truths of 
faith that stobUlzes life oiid developes 
character. Tbey are not new to us. 
We hove been over them many, many 
times but If each ot you realize one 
of .'them more flrmly at'the end of 
these'three days, I shaU be satisfled," 
he added. 
The'retreat an annual occurrence, 
WiU conclude tomorrow morning, with 
mass "aiid general commuiUon at 8:30. 
Sessions tbe flrst three days are betag 
held from 9 a. m., to 2:30 p. m.', with 
occasional tatermlssions. 
- Father O'NeUl gave retreote and mis-
sions ta aU parte of the country but 
lately has been engaged ta parochial 
work in Chicago, He now Is pester 
of the Avondale Jesuit parish here. 
HEADS BANK 
Leo Van Lahr, wbo was recently 
made president of the Provident 
Sovtags Bank & Trust Co, Is a for-
mer St Xavier student He Is a 
member of the^ Xavter Foondatlon 
Committee, ot flfty Cincinnatians 
and was a committeeman on the 
Stadium Drive last taU. 
Mr. Van Lahr succeeds B. H. Kro-
ger who became chairman of tbe 
Board ot Dlrecl|ors at the bank. 
At present Mr, Van Lahr and bis 
wife are In Florida. 
The Provident Savings Bank A 
Trust Co. Is one ot the city's largest 
flnaiiclal tastltutions. It has num-
erous branches throughout tho 
suburbs. 
ALUMNI TEAM BOWS 
TO MUSKETEER FIVE 
J. PROM ATTRACTS 
LARGEST CROWD TO 
GIBSONjALL ROOM 
Two Bands Playyfor Five Hun-
dred Gay Couples. 
PENDANTS(GIVEN. 
; . BETBEAT THOUGHTS 
Other thoiightB which Father O'NeiU 
are OS' foUows: 
"The test of this retreat Is not how 
weU' you spend ithese three days. It 
Is how you live ta after life, ten, twen-
ty and flfty years from now. Voltaire 
and Renan, the athelste, and Conan 
Doyle ta the front ranks of modem 
spirittsm, made many ot these retreate 
In their school days: But they hove 
not survived." 
"In answer to the qnestlon ta the 
catheoblsm, 'Why did Ood make yon?' 
I would say, 'To know, love and serve 
Htm and be happy with Him here and 
hereafter.' God wante us to be happy 
In this life OS weU as In the next," 
"Every creature must be dependent 
on Ood; otherwise God would not be 
Qod because one ot His attributes is 
that He is ^11-iiowerf ul. And the crea-
ture who sliis attempte .to assert his 
tadependence of Qod." 
Grads Have Chance to Win Until 
Second Half. 
The S t Xavler College Alumni rep-
resentatives played the Musketeers at 
the new Field House, last Wednesday 
night, and the graduates were forced 
to bow to a' 47-15 setback before o 
small crowd ot court fans.. 
In the alumni line-up such stars as 
Oeorge Reynolds, Dick Weiskittle, Jake 
Weiner,. Joe KeUey, Dick Bray, ond 
others mode their oppearonce, and un-
tU the second halt entertataed a flne 
chance of wlnntog. 
In the second halt the Musketeers, 
with Bob ; Ktag leadtog the attack, 
counted fleld goals and. free throws 
with much regularity, king led the 
Miisketeers to scoring with 13 potote, 
WhUe Reynolds was the chief thieol 
of the alumni with titae potate, six of 
The victory marked the foiirth in 
as many starts for the St. Xavler ag-
gregation. 
The lineup:. 
St Xavler f F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Leeds, rf 1 0 2 
Cain, It 2 0 4 
King, c 3 7 13 
Burns, rg 3 
Sterman, Ig 1 
W'llUams, Tf 3 
Lou Arnzen, c. 1 
Cowen, 
Tehan, 
rg. 
rg. 
14 
"It you do not beUeve there Is a hell 
of fire, you cannot be o Catholic. 
Christ has said so. 'Depart from Me, 
ye cursed tato everlasttag flre." 
"I sympathize with you ot the 
younger generation. You ore beset 
with temptations wiiich did not exist 
in our day. Atheism is the cry of ihe 
press and the tateUigentia. Beware ot 
i t It is betag broadcast by men who 
know well how to pen objections and 
dress them ta hlgb-batted style. This 
Is the great .temptation of your gen-
eration, 
"The otber Is tbe vlolotlon ot purity. 
A canon ot art ta our day was that 
plays and novels must have vhtuous 
morals. You bave not thot iiiotectlon. 
Keep inviolate your faith; keep holy 
your purity."' 
"If you would be of Christ's friends, 
avoid tbe occasions wbere experience 
has taught you that you wUl sin. Tbere 
is no other course." 
"Ihls. te my defliutioh of. prayer: 
Think of Qod and,say a word," 
"Never lose 
Ood's. mercy." 
an absolute trust ta 
'"It pagans can die bravely with 
heatben courage 'alone, how much more 
courageous should b^ tbe death of a 
Christian." 
PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
Rev. :Hubert F, Brookmaii, SJ., fit 
Xavier prMdeiDt.was the speaker, at 
Uie^weekly, meetuig, of the, Uoim Olub 
U 'it» Hotel dtbem, yesterday iioan. 
Totals 
Alumnt 
Reynolds, rf 3 
Bray, If 0 
Weiskittle, o. 0 
Weiner, rg 0 
Kelly, Ig 1 
Gosiger, c .^  0 
Noppenberger, rg. 0 
MorneU, rg. 0 
Bien, Ig 0 
Graus, rg 0 
Totals 4 
Referee—Mark Schmidt 
9 37 
F.G. F.T. T.P. 
FOOTBALL SWEATERS 
AWARDED TO PLAYERS 
X. A. A. Insignia Also Conferred 
on Four Men. 
Copteta Otto O. Wenzel, Eddy Burns, 
Ray Ktag, Herb Janszen, Qeorge Ster-
man, Vtacent Presto, Thomas Cltaes, 
Harold Stotebery, Mark Scheibert 
Jomes Bolgeri Dan Tehan, Matt AU-
geier, Frank O'Bryan, Rob Ktag, BUl 
Moloney, Eddy O'Hara, Andy McGroth, 
and Harold Bolph received their let-
tered footboU sweoters between the 
halves ot the S t Xavler Alumni bas-
ketbaU gome last Wednesday evening. 
Student monogers,- James L, Nolan, 
ond Thomas Bunker, were also so hon-
ored. "'' ~ 
The X, A. A, insignia, representative 
ot membership ta tbe newly organized 
S t .Xovier Atblette Association, was 
awarded to John WiUiams and Bernie 
Oriffln, and also to Frank Manley and 
Gordon Nead, as retrocotlve members. 
'°' Rev.. Thomas Nolon, ,S.J., dean ot 
men,' S t Xa,vler OoUege, Is maktag a 
'tour ot' Kentucky cities and towns 
presenttog an; lUustrated lecture on 
"Tbe Lost supper and the Faeslcn of 
Christ" 
Seniors, Followitig Tradition, 
Lead Grandj March. 
. In an atmosphere gay with color, 
music and rythm,'flve hundred couples 
danced the hours away last Friday 
evening at' the 1923 St. Xavler Junior 
Prom. It was proboljly the greatest 
prom In a long Uiie of successes'and 
certainly the largest crowd. 
The ball room of the Gibson Hotel 
took on the Xavier .colors of blue and 
white and an elaborate lighting.system 
was arranged to vary the shades of 
the room; ; i 
Earl FuUer and his Entertainers fur-
nished sprightly music during. the 
early hours of the evening and after 
midnight Ray MUler .and his Bruns-
wick Recording Orchestra took over 
the stage and played almost. cease-
lessly untU they concluded with strains 
of "Home, Sweet Homej' about 3 a. m. 
Carnations 'For'Senlors. 
Upon arriving, cornitlons were pin-
ned upou the lapels of the members 
of the class of 1928 in whose honor 
the Junior Prom was'stiiged and aU the 
ladles present received alcrystal.pendant 
with the monogram, "2X9", siispended 
from o stiver chain, j 
Durtng the eventag Syeral'.speclalty 
entertainers ofIei'ed>soii;SyMi()(dances, 
and,rto-t|ue'iioh':''th6i;'''Mlrst"''Siitch-'tlfe' 
dancing produced, gallons of. punch 
were provided; 
The Grand March, which began 
shortly after one o'clock, extended to 
three times the length of the huge 
baU room, FoUowtag tradition, it was 
headed by Miss Mary Jane Gates'and 
James L, Nolan, president of the sen-
iors, and membei's of the senior class, 
accompanied by their partners, 
pommlttee Congratulated. 
Menibers of the Junior class who 
formed the From committee are Frank 
Ktag, chairman, Morse Conroy, WU-
llam CUnes, Thomas Hughes and 
Thomas Eagen, They have been con-
gratulated by scores upon the suc-
cess of their undertaking. 
They were assisted by Frank Koester, 
James QulU and Thomas CUnes of the 
senior class, who were members of last 
year's committee and who supervised 
the decorating of the ball room. 
Prominent guests ot the affair were 
Oregor Moonnan, president of the 
Alumni Association, John Thompson, 
Judge and Mrs, Edward T. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs, Thomas Mussio. 
Patrons and patronesses for the af-
fair were; Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Al-
bers, Mr. Henry B. Bunker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Mussio, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E, Fern, Mr, Frank A. Gauche, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Grever, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Hughes, Sr., Mrs, 
Mary Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wen-
strup, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph X, Lackner, 
Mrs, Patrick P. Geerin. 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles F. WUllams. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Schmidt Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wesselman, Mr. Gregor B, 
Moonnan, Mr. and Mrs, P. Lincoln 
MlteheU, Mr. and Mrs. John Sofge, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUIiam WUke, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUom Deddens, Mrs. T. S. 
Eogen. 
Mr. and Mrs. James L Leonard, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vtacent A. Lapento, Mr: and 
Mrs. John W Russell, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. LeBlond, Mrs. A. J. B.echt Col. and 
Mrs. T. D. Cltaes, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
J. Mahoney, Miss MarceUa Conroy. 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank E. King, Mr, 
and Mrs, H. J. WesseUcomper, Idt, and 
Mrs Al Buck, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Du-
Bois, Mrs. Aimo Tangeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard J. Stetablcker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Herringer, Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge 
E. Brown, and Mr. Charles E. Hughes, 
Jr. 
CALENDAR 
No event conlUcttag with any ot 
the foUowlng may be scheduled 
without offlclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, WllUam 
Burns. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M 
Clef Club rehearsal. Recreation 
Hall, 7:30 P. M. 
Feb. 9 to 14—Intra-semester teste. 
First semester ends. 
Thursday—Jumor Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Moss, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. M. 
daiity, 8:30 A. M. 
Saturday—S. S, C, Conference, 
Sunday—Aluninl Lecture at Staten. 
Monday—Freshman Mass and So-
daUty, 8:30 A. M. 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday'—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 
A, M. 
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Feb. 15—Basketball. Loyola here. 
JEeb.:16—Elet HaU Mtastrels. 
Feb. 18—Basketball. Marshall here. 
Feb. 19—Oratorical Contest in Lodge 
Reading Room. Obligatory on oil 
students. 
Feb. 20—Clef Club dance at Cin-
cinnati Club. 
Feb. 21—Basketball. U. of Detroit 
at Detroit 
Feb, 24—BasketbaU. S t Viator at 
Bourbainais, 
Peb. 25—Basketball. Loyola at Chi-
cago, 
•March 7—BasketbaU, University of 
Ctacinnati here. 
March 7—Debate. Marquette at MU-
waukee. 
March 8—Debate. St. Vtator at 
Bourbainais. 
March 0—Debate. Loyola at Chicago. 
Mai'ch 14—Debate. St. John ot To-
ledo (tentative). 
March 15—Debate, John Carroll a*i 
Cleveland (tentative). 
March 16—Debate.' Western Reserve 
'-•'at- Cleveland-'(tBntatlVB).'''-^"' •""' 
March 28—Debate. University of 
Cincinnati there. 
AprU 10—Debate. Loyola here. 
ALUMNI SERIES 
OF LECTURES TO 
OPEN SUNDAY EYE 
Sinton Hotel Bali Room to be' 
Place of Talks. 
EDUCATION TOPIC. 
Rev. William Kane, S. 
First Speaker. 
J., Is 
SENIORS URGED TO 
ENLISTIN TROOP C 
Captain Roy Green Addresses 
Class on Militia. 
The annual Alumni lecture series wlU 
open Sunday evening at 8:16 when ReV. 
William Kane, S. J,; wUl speak on "The 
Chftrch and Secular Education," it was 
announced Monday. The bail rooms 
of the Hotel Sinton wlU agata be the 
scene of the lecture course. 
Success of the Alumnl-serles durtag 
the past two seasons urged the execu-
tives of the grads to arrange for the 
1928 program, Gregor Moorman, presi-
dent of the.Alumni Associatian, said 
ta announcing the scope of this year's 
course. It Is likely that six speakers 
wlU be presented. 
Father Kane for the past several 
years was o member of. the St Xavler 
faculty but was transferred to Chicago 
last. faU where he Is doing' research 
work In education. He contemplates 
a text on this subject. 
He spoke on Education two years ago 
during the Alumni series and proved 
very Interesting, Mr,. Moorman said. 
The engagement of Father Kane ts In 
line with the policy of prtsenttag at 
least one speaker each year who has 
been associated with the coUegei either 
a j a piwfejsor or an atomnus. ; J 
Mr. Moorman will serve as chairman 
of the meettog. Followtog completlc<i 
of the talk. Father Kane will meet In-
dividuals ta the audience who desire 
to discuss his topic tn personal con-
.versatlon. 
AU lectures are free and ore open to 
the public. 
FRESHMEN LOSE 
The Freshman basketball quintette 
lost by 0 17 to IS score to the Sto Mar 
atbletic Club of tbe city ta a pnllm-
'taaiy to the Varsity-Alumni gome last 
Wednesday eventag. -^
Eighteen seniors signlfled their In-
terest In the work ot the Ohio Na-
tional Guard last Priday morning 
when they were addressed by Captain 
Roy Green. They were present at a 
drill at the Helen Street Armory last 
night 
Captain Green, in outlining the ad-
vantages of mUitary service, potated lo 
the knowledge of ridtag and of fire-
arms which one acquires ta the se'rvice 
.OS an Inducement for enlistment, "It 
Is necessary to enlist for three years, 
to drlU one night a week and be pres-
ent at the summer encampment of 
two weeks," he told the seniors. 
''Nowhere will you meet a flner 
crowd of men. Troop c of the 107th 
regiment, which I represent, has had 
many prominent Cincinnatians ta it.; 
ranks. rNow we hope to compose one 
squad of S t Xavler men." 
Captata Green said that should the 
United States enter a war now, It'would 
be possible to man and ofiicer an army 
of tnt) million men from the reseive 
corps. "There wUl be no oulcers' trato-
ing camps during the next war. Troop 
O offers you an opportunity to becoine 
a reserve officer tn three years," 
The speaker is a graduate of West 
Pdtnt He attended the Boston Poly-
techntcal. Institute and other schools 
after he was commissioned, and also 
taught at the University of Cincinnati. 
. He was accompanied by Lieutenant 
X. Dawes, nephew of vice President 
C. G. Dawes, who saw service In the 
French Foreign Legion. Lieut. Dawes 
transferred to his uncle's staff in the 
American Army when the United States 
entered the war. 
MINSTREL TICKETS 
PLACED ON SALE 
STUDENT INJURED 
WUllam J. Hartlage; liberal arts jun-
ior, was potafuUy though not seriously 
tajured, Sunday eventag, when struck 
by a taxi wbUe.crosstag Pearl street 
near, the Pennsylvania Station. 
Hortlogiv suflered a broken collar 
bone and a badly lacerated Itager. Re 
Is convalesctag In hts room ta Elet 
HaU. . 
Show Next Thursday Evening, 
February 16. 
Tickete for the Ftrst Grand Minstrel 
Given by "The Elet Hall Minstrels" 
were placed on sale Wednesday. The 
show Is to be presented Thursday eve-
ning, February 16 at 8:30 p. m. ta Re-
creation Hall on the campus. The ad-
mission price ts 25 cente. 
Clarence Specht and Edward T. 
Bums, student directors for the min-
strel, report that recent practice ses-
sions tadicate that the show will be 
cne of the most entertatatag ever pre-
sented at St.' Xavler. 
Novel song and danbe "hlte" have 
been arranged by the dfrectors, while 
special musical scores are In the pro-
cess of completion. 
PHILOPEDIANS ARGUE 
MUNICIPAL CONTROL 
Favor Private Companies for 
Public Utilities. 
Resolved: "That the municipal own-
ership of those public service corpor-
ations which furnish water, light, and 
transportation. Is preferoble to privote 
ownership" was discussed at the regu-
lar meettag ot the PhUopedian Society. 
Boone Rettig and Henry Jarman up-
held the afBrmative, whUe the nega-
tive was comprised of Frank MarchU-
don and Ray Daley. Anthony Ded-
dens acted ta the capacity ot critic. 
The judges, Charles Elsenhordt Frank 
Keams, and Edmund Doyle awarded 
the decision to the negative. Roy Da-
ley was chosen the best speaker of 
the day. 
In his remarks, Rev. John Walsh, 
S,J., said It wos a vety duU meeting 
stoce there were no speakers from tlie 
floor. He advised a new PliUopedian 
spirit 
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CHARLES P. WHEELER, "28, Edltor-ta-Chlef 
Edward McGrath, 
Wm. DammareU, 
Roy HUbert '28 
Wht BusseU, '29 
Albert Worst, '30 
George E. Wtater, '31. 
Prank Koester, '28 
wm. Cltaes, '29 
Frank Olueck, '29 
John McAnaw, '30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustoess Manager 
Richard Downtag, "29 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor 
.,'oha Brennan ,; „ Sodalities 
John Anton and Thomas Insco. Musk: 
Daniel Tc*ta and John Nolan -. .,.,__ Sporte 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Healy Harry Witto 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Reward—• 
In business or politics, the world honors, applauds and rewards 
those who do well its work. On the athletic iield too, the man who 
"niakes a run of lifty yards," who "hils a homer", or who "is high 
point man for the evening" is always lauded. A well-placed punt, 
a sacrilice fly, a cleverly dropped basket i» always compensated by 
the praise of the followers. 
This reward seems proper. The man who stars in any field 
does so only by dint of mighty hard work and Mrs. Grundy does not 
bestow credit where credit is not due. But does she always bestow 
it where it is due? 
What reward is conferred on the many collegians who partake 
in non-athletic activities} The oratorical contestant, the de-
bater, the student-actor, the staffs of the various publications, every 
activity classed as non-athletic, calls for precious hours that must be 
spent witholit the encouragement of a squad and with comparatively 
little public applause. Of all the activities which fall under this 
designation, we have yet to find a "snap." 
For an example near to our own heart, are not the staff writers 
of the college weekly worthy of a word of thanks now and then> 
An average of eight men work on each issue. The total amount 
of the time they spend approximates sixty hours. The most they 
receive is a "by line" at the head of their stories. So it is with the 
other activities of an academic nature. 
Don't think that these men are dissatisfied with their "jobs". 
They perform them voluntarily and may quit at any time. They 
serve because they beUeve that it is their way of doing 'something 
for their school, even tho that something is not appreciated until it 
is discontinued. 
So give the men of whom we speak just a little of the credit that 
belongs td them. 
Lincoln— 
The anniversary of the,Great Emancipator is again at hand. 
Abraham Lincoln, whom the American public venerates, was a man 
among men.,, A lecturer once said, "It seems that Providence has 
always taken care of the United States in its crises, by raising up. a 
man to lead it wisely and safely out of its distress," 
His statement is true; when it was necessary to separate the 
colonies from the mother land, England, ,'Washington seemed to be 
the only man for the task and during the late war. another leader, 
iWilson, performed his duties as few men could have succeeded. 
"The lecturer might have said something more of Lincoln. He 
might have said that there is something Christ-like in the man. He 
is tall, sincere, sad-featured. To the soldier who failed to measure 
up to the requirements of the service, he was merciful. 'When he 
ordered his troops to war he waa wrung more than a father. When 
there was heavy loss of life, he felt responsible. In the heart of the 
man there was surpassing humility. And, like Christ, his life was 
the price of his love. 
Exchange 
YALE UNIVERSITY—(OONA)—A 
battle Qf culture between'Harvard and 
Yale with picked teams, competitive 
examtaation and gold medals for the 
•wtaners; such Is the novel proposal 
sent the Yale undergraduates by the 
Harvard Student CouncU. 
In announcing the gUt of o lorge 
sum of money for this purpose, Har-
vard cites the taftalte possibUities— 
some serious, some with a decided 
touch of humor—of such a plan. Vari-
ous aspects are considered, rongtag 
from the deflnite InteUectual sttaiulus 
of such a contest to the engrosstag 
vision of tatellectual stadiums and pr.3-
fesstonaltsm ta the study hoU. 
In brief, the plan Is this: each col-
lege wUl select a team of ten men, 
v/ho wUl take identical examtaattons, 
the winner to lie determtaed by the 
collective average of each team, in 
addition to gold medals, money wlU 
be given to the wtanlng side; it is 
suggested that this be used to pur-
chase books for the univeirslty. 
Differences ta the educational meth-
ods ot the two schools led the Harvard 
councU to suggest that the flrst exam-
taation be between tbe English de-
partmente, stace to that fleld the 
methods used at Yale most closely re-
semble the Horvord tutorial system. 
In the future, however, the contest is 
to be extended to cover tbe entUe fleld 
ot learntog, with the team conslsttag 
of picked men ta every event: History, 
Uterature, tbe Classics, English, 
French, Spanish, Oerman, Economics, 
PhUosophy, Ftae Arte, and the lUce. 
The plan as thus presented bas glar-
ing disadvantages and glaring advan-
tages, accordtag to tbe Harvard Ooun-
cU. As for the dangers, ta the first 
place Is the possibUlty ot creottag a 
fidi» impression ot the standards of 
leaming at either coUege. Agata, there 
Is the chance of decidedly unfortunate' 
publicity. The mere slogan "A BSWl.! 
of Culture" seems particularly adapted 
to ridicule; the contest might become 
the joy of the cartoonist and tho 
tabloid. On tbe other hand there is 
the really serious object that the- con-
test would result to the frenzied ttf-
tortag of the champions. 
Opposed to such dangers, the Har-
vard CouncU liste beneflts which it 
considers even more forceful. Pllmar-
Uy, there ts the sttaiulus fo scholarship, 
and the counter-action ot any real or 
Imagtoed over-eniphasls ot athletics. 
The councU also refuses to recognize 
any baste dlSerence ta the principles 
ot scholarship '^d athletics. Both 
are forces of education. Athletic con-
teste; why not tatellectual? 'The Yale 
butboritles have not yet token any ac-
tion on the Harvord proposal. 
• • • 
MIAMI UNIVERSITy~(OCNA)'-
Dr. Alfred H. Upham, new president ct 
Miami Univeralty, took over tHS gov-
ernment of that Institution on Peb-
ruary 2. Dr. Upham is a graduate of 
Miami in the class of 1897, He taught 
there 12 years. Tiie last 7 be bos 
served as president of the University 
of Idaho. 
•'. • « 
WTTTENBERQ OOLLEOE-COONA) 
—Witb an appropriate ceremony, tbe 
Dorm League,, one of the oldest secret 
organization on tbe compus of Witten-
berg CoUege came to an end by tbe 
action ot the group itself. The oBly 
explanation 'for the aotion was that 
conditions tbat exist 'vtould permit 
no other action than that which has 
been taken, 
• « « ' . 
WOOSTm OOUJEOBwtOONA)— 
Wooster Voice, student newspaper, has 
oilered a aeries of prises in • eonteet 
for the best paper written on tbe presi-. 
denttal poasUiUltles foi: the uas elec-
tion. The flrst pilia U ten deliate. 
(Oontlnneil en Face 4) 
ELF FIRES 
By w m O* the Wisp. 
PRAISES TRANSLATION 
Has the" study-of the human face 
ever Interested you? It is somethtag 
of which I never tire. OfUmes, I stand 
aside from the crowd aud woteh it 
mUl Ite way, forword or bockword. Ev-
ery passion, every joy, every hardship, 
every sorraw,.ls reflected, ta some mys-
tic way, in the human face. 
Somettaies these struggltags of the 
human soul'caii be detected by tbe 
neophyte, but more often it requbres 
constant study to pierce the skta of 
tadUferenoe, sham, under which peo-
ple hope to hide their troubles and 
their woes, their weaknesses and their 
fallings. 
It takes time and interest to aeqube 
the power of. reading the human face, 
that rich and complex language form-
ed by the ages: It is a tbousand tbnes 
richer and more eomplex tban the 
spoken languiwe. Not only tbe soul 
ol the person; but the spbAt ol the 
face, is expressed in i t . . . 
In Ctactanati.one cannot center his 
gaze on a parthsulor sort ot face, say, 
perhaps, tbe .beautiful face; a reaUy 
beautiful countenance is quite rare « id 
tbe exception, here. Cinolnnatl is a 
oity of many kinds ot faces, m other 
cities one may specialize, but. not bere. 
But perhaps. It Is Just as weU, for 
Obicy oHers « weU-rounded face edu-
cation, and wbat was it that the poet 
<or was It a bualness man?) said abput 
these weU-munded tadlviduals? 
It wUl 'prbbably be noted by the 
more observant imd keener of tbe spe-
cies that theris.are pecuUar contrasto 
between the lines of the face and the 
words Uiat come from It Just .the 
otber evening I.was standtag near a 
young girl, clear-cut a Uttle hard, oon-
Bumed by one of Shakespeare's pet sor-
rows, jealousy,' She speaks and lo, I 
see a Uttle drab creature, common-
place, as stupid as an owl. a selfish 
flirt totaUy unaware of the force ta 
The foUowing is an appreciation ot 
W. A. Falconer's Tronslatton ot Cicero's 
De Senectute, by a. student of tbe 
Thursday attemoon Latto Class: 
"Latin Is tbe ground work on which 
the English. language is cnlefly buUt 
To understand Lotto ilboroughly,-~to 
love and appreciate It as It only con be 
loved and appreciated, one must have 
o thorough knowledge of ite universal 
technique and constmctlon, and ot ite 
origtaal, yet attractive style. 
T h e mysterious, tasctaoting power 
which always pervades a Lotto selec-
tion was notable to De Senectute. Ite 
charm,, it complex stoipUdty, ite mode 
ot expression entirely pecuUar to it-
sdt are quaUties appUcable to no oth-. 
er language, for Latto is first and fore-
most, and next to Qreek holds chief 
sway ta 'Uie dominton ol classic liter-
ature tor ite logical synyax,,lto out-
standtag characterlsUo ot culture, and 
ite exquisite pertect 'taste. Culture 
stands for the betterment of society at 
large, and tt 1* in flterataie that 
thougiit and emotion are expressed. 
Tbe mtad and heart of man are ex-
pounded ta hts wrlttags. The hu-
man heart Is revealed. Of aU the 
classics the ideal is high, noble and 
pure. We are lilted above oiaaelves 
tato lealms above matertalism. The 
music, the barmonfcius blendtag, tbe 
swing of verse, and the pertect balance' 
of aU blossom forth ta a pleastag'ef-
fect of melody and rythm, Tbe reac-
tion is most profound and tatense. 
This free translation of De Senec-
tute is lUte a conttouous story.' It is 
more preferable because ot ite ease ot 
flow, ite figurative language, than tbe 
her body. 
X wandered on, contemplating in 
what wsy tbis force wUI come to tbe 
surface. WUl it be ta tbe lust for gold, 
conjugal jealously, or splendid energy? 
I do not know, but T pamper my the-
ory by saying that ta some otber crea-
.tun ot ber blood, at least It wUl oome 
to a head. Perhaps 1 am wrong. 'Wtio 
knows? 
more Uteral EngUsh lendtUon. Al-
though it oocaslonoUy, swerves fram 
the'original Latta, ite tendency on the 
whole.is to keep to the origtaal. 
FOT a studeiit unfamUlar with LaUn, 
the-literal translation woiild produce 
more effective resulte.to~a complete 
mastery ot Latta construction and 
mode of expression. In this way effi-
ciency to tamUlority 'Wltli tbe style is 
more readUy obtataed, and a love for 
the master language of beauty, cul-
ture, and music unconsciously springs 
forth." 
GAME POSTPONED 
The'game whloh tbe Musketeers had 
hscheduled with S t Louis University at 
S t Louis for tomorrow evening, bas 
been Indefinitely postponed according 
to ibe announcement of the S t Xavler 
mentor, Joe Meyer, . ; , f 
. s t x:avier wiUl engage wUli tbe Lay 
Ola University qutatet from Chicago. 
/m., February 18,. to tlie S t Xavier 
Field Bouse, 
WHITSON * SMITH 
BABBEBS 
976 E. MeMOIui SlTMt 
JUNG * SCHOLL 
IM Union Central BidUlac 
LOWE & CAMPBOX 
AtUeiifr Goods Company 
717-719 SjrcHwm St. 
A Marvd (f l>Jational Defense 
From this 2^/i-aete deck, Uncle 
Sam's battle planes can now leap 
into action—sure of a landing 
place on their return, though'a 
thousand miles from shore. 
This marVel of national defense 
was accomplished—and duplicated 
-r-whehthe airplane carrier, U.S.S. 
Saratoga, and her sister sUp, U.S.S. 
Hrexington, were completely 
eiectriiied. 
In each, four General Electric 
tiirbihe-generators ideliver, 
combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
thepropellers—enough to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour) 
—enough to furnish light and power 
for i a dty of half a iniUion 
people. 
The de^e/ii and construction of the 
electric eqiupment for the U. S. S. 
Saratoga and thet7.S.S. Leidngton, 
to whichcollege-trainednien,con-
tributed in great m«isure, 
exemplify the part General 
Electric plays in promoting: 
the'welfare of the' nation, j 
••leiHi 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
NUMEROUS FIRST 
SEMESTER HONORS 
MEN ARE NAMEO 
Show Results of Half 
Application. 
Year's 
During tbe past week the resulte of 
Qie mld-yeor examinations were' an-
nounced. . Those who merited honors 
are as'foQows: 
Foaith ITear Classes, 
4A. Class honons, Edward Bruegge-
mann, First honors, Paul HUbert and 
Louis Feldhaus. Seeond honon, Cllt-
tord Meiners, Leo Woemer, Quentto 
Fisober, cunord 'Woods and Justto 
Fischer. 
4B. Class honors, John Anton. Ftoit 
iicoon, Leonard Oruber; Louis Krue 
imd Bhrry Witte. Second Honors, 
Charles' Sohmidt WiUUam Mueblen-
kamp, Robert Oundy and Ralph Heile. 
40. does honors, Bobert Hoy sad 
Semard Menkhaus. First taonws, Au-
gust Fath, Raymond Fuamer, John 
Noonan and.J. Blakely Ryan. Second 
honon, .Kisepb von Boene, John Long, 
Howard scbutte, Paul Desmond, Wal-
ter Flsch^ and Robert Maggini. 
Third Vear Olaaius. 
3A. Class honors, Henry Rslie, and 
Howard Bens. Second lienors, John 
Bledaoe, John Oronto, Robert BohneU 
and James Oilne, 
SB, Close' honors, James Welier. 
.Second booors. Urban Meyer, Charles 
jDonnovan, Frank Huber, James Beck 
ttnd Albert Piepmeyer, 
30, Olass Honors, James Knab, 
Flnt ihonom, Benuod Honkomp, 'WU-
llam Schmidt end Francis Brearton. 
Seoond bonon, Edward Graham and 
Joseph KCKeown. 
3D, Class honors, lAwrence QuUL 
Second honors, Jobn Heoly. 
3E. Class honors, Eugene Worst, 
Seoond honors, Edwin oebouer, Rob-
ert Bethel and Frederick Hortlng, 
SecoBd Tear Classes. 
aA. Class honors, Joseph Bectanan. 
First bonors, Joseph Wulftange. Sec-
ond honors, - Elmer Merkel, Rlchord 
Hebmon, August Juniet Vtacent Kne-
ven. Thoinas Markey,: 
SB. 'Olass honors,'< Harold.' Kotte. 
Fhat honors,. Foul iOoelbel. Second 
honors, John Marthaler, Francis Lut-
mer and IKAwrt Holtmeier, 
20. Class honors, Louis Otanocbio. 
Fhst honors, Paul Huth and Clarence 
Douwe. Seoond honors, Thomas De-
vltt James Olbson, Corl Jdnas, Vta-
The Leibold FarrdI 
Bldg. Co. 
RESIDENCE BUILDINO 
GENEBAL CONTRACTINO 
Schmidt Bldg. Sth and Mata J 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
. 
N, B. Cor. 
BBTTEB 
PBINTINQ 
Court and Syoamore 81s, 
r. PUSTET CO., be. 
Religious Artielei^ 
•nd Church 
Goode 
4S6 MAIN STREET 
ChM and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins, Oub Emblems 
Tobtbell Charme 
Medals Cups, TropUee 
H i e Miller Jewelry G>. 
"'fSiidi'iil-ViM.SlrMi.'.'-:. 
; GrMaWood Bldg.~ ^ 
vOKCDINAl^^OHip : 
Mu«tiwlia«lBg Jewelera 
cent Sacksteder, Edward Kennedy, 
John Thlel, Stanley MeUious, 
UD. Class honors, Jacob Buchert. 
Fhst honors, Oharles Welsgorber, Rob-
ert Conley, Andrew Oker and Robert 
Overman. Second honors, Oeorge 
Hack, Louis Loftus, Edward Greiwe 
and John Duschinski. 
2E. Class honors, Albert Weyman. 
First himors, John Brink, Herbert Deu-
beU, Francis Forster ond Ralph Beim-
lsche. Second bonor.i, Robert Koch, 
Edward Doering, Joseph Podesto, 
Charles Rust and Titus Ringer, 
First Tear Classes. 
IA. Class honors, Raymond Berke-
meyer. "First honors, Bobert Welch, 
Joseph Ktopp, Horry Wood, George 
Schoeny, Jobn Davis, Ralph Crowtord 
and Joseph Stelnmete. Second bonois, 
Robert Berbers, Carl Kleve, Ollflord 
Rowekamp, Joeepb IBudal, 'Walter 
MbeUertng, Robert Ibmberg, Edward 
Fedders, Joseph Nordman, 
IB. Olass honors. Prank Broeman. 
Fhrst honors, Richard RtoKlOer, Bdb-
ert MoEvUley, Frank O'Brien, Thomas 
Schinidt Second honors,' Edward Holz, 
Jerome Burtschy, Howard Dumont, 
and Jutes Ferm, 
IO. Olass bonors, Obarles Lorenz. 
First bonors, Charles Kersteta, Richard 
Scherer, Lawrence Schmidt Walter 
Waylage, Jack Mbrgan, Charles Old-
ensmlth, Russel BranUage, Alphonse 
Bunker, Joseph Rees and Alex Merzur. 
Seoond honors, Ralph Schneider, Ed-
ward Sharkey and Owen Donavan. 
ID. Class honors, Arthur Fox, Frank 
Froellcher, John Biockman, John 
Thlel and Faul Van Gleson. Second 
honors, James Hussey, Joseidi Stelten-
pohl, Sylvester Flerlage, WUllam 
O'Meara, Jomes OUibons and Joseph 
Kinney, 
IE. Class honors, Louis Snider. 
Ftast honors, 'Vtacent Decker, Edward 
Vondohre, Henry Efkeman, Robert 
Besse ond Lawrence Nees. Seoond 
honors, Jolm Bock, Leonard HUlen, 
Robert Loeke and Frank Oerst . 
IF, Class bonors, LeRoy Huller. 
First bonors, Ambrose Ltadborat, Bo-
land Schotzmon, Robert Ruberg, Rob-
ert Stetae, Richard Kearney, and Vto-
cent Ecksteta. Second bonors, JUy-
mond Woemer, Robert Hdhmann, Ro-
land ' Mooies and Jomes Domey. 
IO. Class honors, Robert Niemeyer. 
First honors, Olement Flynn^and Rob-
ert Stenger, Second honors, Clorence 
INDIANIANS BOW 
TO RUNNING 
BASKETBALL FIVE 
Score Is 39 to 31 in Speedy 
Contest. 
OPPONENTS, ST. GABRIEL 
Clever Floor Game Played liy 
Xaverians. 
. It was Friday ntght. Three osten-
tatious but in^gntflcant Freshies sot 
on the stage ta Memoriol HoU; they 
were seated ta the comer toward the 
front; and, my dear feUows, wbat do 
you suppose was their occupation? No, 
they were not freaks on exhibition. 
Wrong agata. They fmre not tmintag 
for vaudevUle. Why sure, that's i t 
Tbey were keeptog score, 
Tbe brave lads boie up nobly un-
der the stiemious labor of turning tbe 
little green number-plates, ta spite Ot 
ttie tact tbat sixty potote bad to be 
recorded—thlrty-ntae for the Kavler 
athletes and twenty one tor tbe S t 
Oabriel boys from OonnersviUe, In-
diana, by crackyi 
. 'WhUe tbis epic was tietog staged by 
the flrst year boys, who ore here-
with congratulated for their sustained 
goUontry, another epic was Iieing cre-
ated for histmy on the floor below, 
where ten Uthe flgures scurried Uke 
cate over the bard'^ wood, flve streaks 
of blue and white, and black. It might 
be Inserted tbat the fonner Showed a 
Uttle more SkiU than the others, but 
the latter were easUy as fast if not a 
bit faster. 
First Ra». 
But now, to get to the game, let us 
briefly trace the couise of ploy. Tbe 
flrst lull ot the game Srsa weU play-
ed and hard fought and it was our 
boys leadtag by the scant potat, 13 to 
11. The S t X sbpottog was none too 
good, that Is, ta contrast with totmer 
Scblecbttager, Norbert'Adlck, Herbert 
HUs, Aloysius Eltog,.Andrew Touch, 
and Harry Bronner. ; ' 
records. Oorbett Merourio, Wtazig, 
Horan and Seivers bad been playing 
a bard and clever floor game and 
worked weU together. ' 
Toward ithe end of the third quarter 
the blue and white started to step 
ahead hitttog the mark with insphing 
regularity. Then Coach Sovoge sent 
In a whole new team and these lioys 
ftalshed the contest ta dashing ond 
effective style ending tbe gome with a 
score, 39 to 21, 
The crowd was fahly large, consid-
ering tbe Prom Was tile some night, 
but not over-enthusiastic. In tact on 
one occasion the writer was almost led 
to believe that he was alone at home 
and tucked ta bed and had only been 
dreomtag thot he wos at a bosketboU 
game. Such, gentlemen, was tbe de-
gree of quletode which lay over Me-
morial HaU last Friday eventag. But 
at some momente quite a bit of ex-
citement was evident 
" Y " HIGH FRIDAY: 
The y . M. O. A. Hlgb team, of Co-
lumbus, Ohto wUl offer ibe opposltlcai 
Friday, ngtat at Memorial HUl. From 
advance reporte the Blue and Wblto 
basketeers of 3fovler are ta for a stiti 
tussle. Ot lote, Xavler has been play-
ing a flne brand of baU and etbould 
take the up-stato boys toto comp. The 
game wUl start at 8:30 In Miemorlal 
HaU. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Tile revised schedule for basketball 
comprises seven games for February, 
all of whlcb are to be played on 
Xavier's floor. 
Feb 8—St Joseph (Springfleld, O). 
Feb. 10—T. M; C. A . Hlgb (Colum-
bus, O.) 
Feb. 16—St Bernard (Sprtogfleld, 
O.) 
Feb. n - S t Mary, 
I ^ . 21—HemUton OatboUd. 
Peb. 24—Elder. ''"'' 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITT, (OONA) 
—The University Aeronouticol Society 
of Ohio State Unlvetslty, bos been re-
orgonlzed, Inougurotlon of courses to 
oeronouttcs wlU be advocated by the 
new club. A project ot tbe society tn 
the near future wiU be the construction 
of light passenger airplanes ta tbe Uni-
versity ^ops. 
RETREAT CLOSES 
WITH GENERAL 
GOMMUNIDN MASS 
Rev. Hamill, S.)., Refreafmastci; 
Is Celebrant. 
After deeply consldertag spiritual 
things for three days, the High School 
student body concluded ite annual re-
treat Thursday of last week with mosd 
and holy communion ta the^ Hlgb 
School Chapel. Rev. I. HamlU, S.J., the 
retreat moster, gove a short talk, and 
services were concluded with the giv-
tog of the Popal Blesstag. Breakfast 
was served to the high school cafe-
teria. 
In every way the solemnity ot the 
closing services were to accord with 
the mood ot sphltual peace to wblcb 
all bod been led by the series of tallis 
deUvered by Fr. HamUl. The altars 
were profusely decorated wtUi frag-
rant liUies. The decoration and er-
rongement ot the sanotoory, the stag-
big, and tbe special organ music all 
gave evidence ot tbe profound dignity 
ot tbe occasion. 
Many studente expressed their ap-
preciation to Father RamUl for bis to-
terestlng and beneflclal taUcs, most 
conducive to a successful retreat, as 
weU aa to aU those assisting ta ^M 
services. 
UNIVERSITY OP ROCHESTER— 
(OCNA)—That tbe "sheUt" [type ef 
American is tbe exact antithesis of the 
"shoyk" ot the Syrian desert Is'tbe 
contention ot MtokoU C. Movrldes, a 
sophomore here, Movrldes, a Oreek 
who spent tbe post three years as a 
student In tbe American educational 
system ot Rolierts College, Constanti-
nople, is a weekly, contributor to The 
Campus, 
"The shoyk," writes Movrldes, "is 
an elderly man wbo wears ktagly gor-
mente. He Is the worker, tbe advisor, 
the judge, and the leader of bis tribe 
to the Syrian desert, compare this 
thoughtful and fotberlUse man witb tba 
spendthrift foppish, and gorgeous 
youth of today whose attractiveness lies 
in his eccentricity rother than ta his 
sagacity, :. 
..'v':^W.:^i. 
Ain^t It a Grand and Glorious Feelin*P By BRIGGS 
WHeM Voo'Re 
iN» THB e e s T 
OF H e A l - T K 
B U T F e s u 
.•tfad MUST', 
s e x AWJA"/. 
To PMEHURS'T . 
POR A 
CcuPLe OF' 
UJ6SKS_OI= 
',.<so<-e 
"^TPT^ 
AND ifeu .scAiie T H E M I S S U S . 
(MTO M A K I H S A B.fJ.lLLtAo^.T 
5 u < 3 e s a - r i o M ~ ~ 
TrtftT OoUSH OP "ttxJBsV 
.is Tei%R<BLe,PETeR.II 
I TUlNMT Vou OUGHT r.' 
i t&^ge.T AMUftV "Ra '^ I 
[ UJABfftlSR C U I A A T E I 
^ ^ - ^ •• — ' 
AND "^OJ F IMALLV O E O D G . t b 
M A K S T H E SOPR6M6 SACRIFICE. 
ItJ O R D E R T& F R A M g A M AL IB I 
AHD . i t - lSl f lE eJP Tv/Jo DAYS .Yoo 
P 6 V 6 I . O P A c o a s H rM/=,-r -
' . L I S T e M S C I K S TH13, FlBS-r 
ST/HSSS- OB- .TJ tS <3Rlt?Pe.' 
AMD T H S H & ' X . T N V O R M I M G Y O U 
S E T 'BACK O M VtisoB. - R B g u U A H 
t r i t S A W e T T E , D I E T OWCO lAORS 
O H - H - H - B O V ! ! A I M ' T »T *\ 
GR-R-RANO AMO , -
CuoR-R-Rious; peeuM r 
V 0^» 
fihe Smoother and better Cigarette. 
not a cough in a carload 
e t m r, tof lUacd Ce., BU. I 
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ST. X. SATURDAY 
250 Students Expected to At-
tend Meeting. 
PURPOSE EXPLAINED. 
UNITY OF GHURGHES 
TOPIC AT GHAPEL 
Movement Spreading Through 
Entire Country. 
ettaiulatlon of sph:itual leadership 
WlU be one of the gools of the Stu-
dent's Spiritual Conference a t S t 
Xavier Soturday, when 250 studente of 
CothoUc Schools assemble. 
The fh:st meettog ot the imlte rep-
resented ta the Southern Ohio area 
was held last November, stace when 
rapid progress has been reported ta 
member-sclidols of the union. 
Rev. John F. Walsh, BJ,, professor 
-ot phUosophy a t S t Xavler and direc-
tor ot the local area ot the union, WIU 
moke the opening address, WiUlom 
. DommorreU, jvesident of the area, wlU 
preside at tbe sessions. 
There wUl be 2S institutions repra-
.eented at tbe conference. The purpose 
of tbe meeting wlU be to show tbe 
Influence of Catholic IdeaUsm to so-
cial end poUtlcal life. 
To Foster Interest 
"The idea of the Student Spiritual 
Union was origtaated by the Rev. Dan-
iel A. Lord, S,J., Bt Louis, Mo., wide-
ly known author, playwright and critic, 
wbo believed that the OathoUc youth 
of the country should teke more active 
interest ta development of sphitoal 
leadership," Father WolSh explataed. 
"Since ite taception a t Bt Louis, 
there bave been developed centers of 
tbe Spiritual Union a t Chicago, Bt 
Mary's, Kan,, Kansas Olty, Detroit 
MUwaukeei Worcester,' Mass., Wash-
ington, D. c , and New York City, 
"The movement wlU be carried to 
tbe PacUlc Coast during the next few 
months by promtaent exponente of tbe 
work. 
Rapid Development 
"The Southern Oblo and Northern 
Kentocky area, iwhich Is centralized 
in Otoctanatl, represente thousands ot 
stodente in high schools, coUeges and 
universities ond a rapid development 
Protestantism is Disrupting, 
Says Speaker. 
"There Is disruption, especiaUy ap-
parent ta the last twentyTflve years, 
among our Protestant reUglons," sold 
Bev. Warren Lilly, S.J., a t the Ohapel 
Assembly Wednesday. "More secte are 
sprtagtag up yearly, and consequently, 
our fellow-brethren are sensing this 
disruption. 
"Recently to London a convention of 
religious secte was caUed, and tbe Pope 
was asked to preside a t tbe meettog. 
He refused to accept and many de-
nunciations were burled upon btoi. He 
answered that his Church bos bod 
unity ever stoce tlie.cbureh was found-
ed, and the^only woy ta which Chris-
tian unity can be accomplished Ui by 
havtag one Church. 
"We should appreciate that we be-
long to that One, Holy, CothoUc, Apos-
tolic Church tor we hove the unity ot-
ter which many secte are strivtog. Our 
Faith should be the light leadtag tbe 
ways ot our Uves to tbe proper course, 
and the only true path, to Heaven." 
of the work has been manifested stace 
tbe union was founded last November. 
There 'wUl be sub-committee re-
porte from.the Committees on Enter-
tainment, Publicity, League ot tbe Sa-
cred Heort, Membership, ApostoUo, 
CothoUc Literature, Study and Lec-
ture Olub and Visitation. 
The foUowtag instltottons wUl send 
delegates to tbe meettogs; M t S t Jo-
seph CoUego. eind Academy, Delhi, 
Oblo; Mother^ of Meroy Academy, 
Westwood; Seton High Sehool; Elder 
High School, Summit Academy, Notre 
Dame, Sixth Street; Mount Notre 
Dome, 'Reading Ohio; University ot 
Dayton, Doyton, Ohio; S t Joseph Acad-
emy, M t Washington; CoUege and 
Academy of tbe Sacred Heart, S t Ste-
phens High Scbodl, Newport Ky.; 
Corpus Ohristl High Scbool, Newport, 
Ky; Notre Dame Academy, Newport, 
Ky; Immaculate Academy, Newjiort, 
Ky,: Notre Dame Acodemy, Covington, 
Ky.; VUlo Madonna Academy, Coving-
ton, Ky.; S t Oeorge High Scbool, Cor-
ryville ;flMercy Academy, FreemoH ave' 
nue; S t Xavler CoUege, and S t Xavler 
Hlgb School, 
EARL WINTER WEDS 
DALLASJEXAS,6IRL 
Romance Began In 1922at Day-
ton C. S. M. C. Convention, 
FIVE DOLLARS 
HERE amid surroutidings in keeping with the view-
points of well diessed mea yoa 
will find so wide an array of -
new Stylepark Hats, diat 'will 
permit full freedom of self-ex-
pression and make hat buying 
more than just a pleasant ex-
perience. 
THE H. & S. POGUE CO. 
MEN'S SHOP 
SEPARATE ENTRASCB ON fOURTH ST. 
A chance iiieettag at a CathoUc Stu-
dente' Mission- Crusade convention at 
Dayton,'Oblo, in 1022 that ripened tato 
a romance 'was cutaitiiated Saturday 
by the marriage ot Mtss Honora C. 
Rtley, '•• daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbomas C' RUey, of DaUas, Texas, to 
Earl, J.. Wtater,. director of public re-
lations, S t xayier. CoUege; ' 
The marriage was solemnized Sator 
day by Rev. Charles McCarthy, widely 
known' .Vtacentton priest world war 
veteran and president' ot tbe Uni-
versity 6f:DaUas, ta Holy Trinity 
Church, .Dallas, Texos. 
The single-ring ceremony of tbe 
Catholic Ohurob was used. I t ie wed-
dtag was very shnple and quiet and 
was attended only by witnesses of tbe 
ceremony. ;- • 
Tlie bride, ah Ohioan by birth, has 
resided to Loulstano and Texas for the 
greater port of hei: lite. She Is a 
graduote of. S t Vtacent's Academy, 
Shreveport Loulstano, and loter was 
a college mote of Mrs. John P. War-
ner, daughter of Governor ajid Mrs. 
Altred E. Smith, of New York State, 
at the CoUege ot Mt . S t Vtacent on 
the Hudson, New York Oity, 
Is PubUcity Director, 
Wtater Is a newspoper man and is 
now managtog dhector of on tostltu-
tlonol publicity service and news bu-
reau beiiring his name. He is a.grad-
uate of HamUton Catholic High School, 
Hamilton, Ohio, and ot S t Xavler Col-
lege, class of 1926. He also studied 
law at the'University of OtactanotL 
He is.a."key", mon of Pi Alpha Mu, 
honorary fraternity ot S t Xovler, ahd 
0 number of jclubs. Durtag his under-
graduote days Wtater was editor of Tbe 
xaverion News and president ot the 
^tudent OouncU. 
. Wtoter Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wtater of HoniUton, Ohto, 
FoUowtog tbe ceremony at DaUas, 
tbe couple returned to Ctactanati, atter 
a brief stop to St. Louis. Tbey are 
at home ta theb: apartment ta the New 
Hotel Ahns, /pendtag tbe completion 
ot fumisbtagitbeh: permanent subur-
ban apartment . 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IF r r SWIMS, I HAVE IT" 
2 7 E u t Sixth SIreot 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 
U N D E R M A T S L X . 
Inter-Coliegiate Team May be 
Organized. 
A chess eltaitaatlon tournament 
among protessors and Instructors ni S t 
Xavier Is betog organized and wlU be 
under way wlthto a short tbne, Joseph 
Meyers, English instructor, soid yes-
terday. I t has been revealed that 
many studente ore adept a t this form 
of recreation and weltome this oppor-
tunity to test theh: skUl. 
"if conditions warrant, an Inter-ooUe-
glate team wUl be formed to meet the 
teams from other schools wbere chess 
is now recognized as one of tbe leadtag 
activities. To date at least ten Ohio 
college aind universities have teams, 
reporte todlcate, 
Studente wbo are Interested are re-
quested to tum in their names to Jo-
seph T. GeUenbeck ot tbe senior class 
who is asslsttag Mr. Meyers with the 
arrangemente. 
EXCHANGE 
(Continued from Page 2) 
KNOX COLLEOE — (OONA)—lhe 
men here have decided tbat the date-
breaking girl ShaU not conttaue to en-
joy beiUth, wealth, and the happtaess 
of being pursued. One group on the 
campus Is keeptag a blacklist ol the^ 
girl wbo breaks a dato with a member 
ot the fraternity.. No girl wbo Is on 
the list can enjoy'the entertainment ol 
any member ot this fraternity, l h e re-
port is that there are remarkably few 
dates broken recently. 
• • • - • • ' 
'WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSrTY 
—(OCNA)—A year at coUege for thirty 
dollars? . No. not today—but tbat ts 
all It cost Henry A.' Swift to attend 
Westem Reserve ta 1830. A receipt tor 
tbe tuition and expenses of Henry Swift 
was sent to by bis grandson to Presi-
dent R. E. Vtoson. I t listed tuition at 
t8,67 a term. Along with this were 
listed.other Items ot smaU consequence 
which totaled tlO.03 as a summary cf 
expenses for the term. Thh:ty dollars 
a year, or $120 for a college education. 
Less than the tuition for one semester 
now. • 
J. P. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIO 
AOOOUNTANTB 
U03-<-5 TracUon Bldg. 
Audlte Tax Service Systems 
. . . — . » . - . - . . - , • . » — . • . • • • I 
STANLEY HITTNER TO 
GIVE^NTATION 
other Lectures Announced foi; 
Coming Weeks. 
Stanley A, Hlttoer, practlctag ac-
countant and iiistmctor:ta the Sobool 
ot Commerce, S t Xavler College; wiU 
address tbe Orientation claiss iiext 
Tuesday on the subject "Acoounttag 
as a. Lite's Work.". The studente an-
nual retreat caused the postponement 
of yesterday's scheduled lecture. 
Revi Daniel M. O'ConneU,. SJ. , an-
nounced that prominent bustaess and 
professional men would lecture before 
the class durtag February and March, 
Roger H. Ferger ot the Ctactanati 
Enquirer 'WiU discuss tbe advertising 
department of a metropoUtan news-
paper a t tbe Pebmary 21 Class. E. M. 
Boyd, also affiliated with lihe Eiiqtorer, 
wUl treat the news gathertag side of 
the newspaper on Fetniury 28. 
Lecturers durtog Moreh wlU Include 
Dr. F. X. Siegel, Oiegbr B. Moomian, 
Miss Helen Hinkle, Dr. Frank J. Drob-
ka, and Capt Roy L. Green. 
Moormaii, memiber of the law flrm 
ot MaxweU and Ramsey, Is president 
ot the S t Xavler Alumni Association. 
Dr. Drobka Is bead ot the department 
of educotloti a t S t Xavler.. . 
MUSKETEER BAND TO 
PLAY ATiCLEF DANCE 
Frank Dowd Conducts New Cam-
pusi Organization. 
The newly orgaiUzed Musketeer or-
chestra, with Frank B. Dowd conduct-
tog, has been engaged to ploy for the ' 
Clet Club pre-Lenten donee which is 
to be beld o t t h e G o l d Room of the 
Otoctonotl Olub, Moiidoy eveiitog, Peb-
mary 20,. according to the announce-
ment of Frank H. Wulftang, CbaUinan. 
The orohestra is composed of S t 
Xavler students and has merited fa-
vorable comment upoii Ite previous ap-
pearances, ; ' -
Wulftang is being assisted ih arrang- ' 
ing the, dance, by Robert Beime and 
Oharles Eisenhardt. 
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER 
ENOBAVINQ 
514 Main Strert 
^ ~ 7 
OXFORD 
GRAY 
Two trouser suits 
t 35 
From Nortli t o S o u t h — 
from E u t to W e s t — 
everywhere you'll find that ox -
ford gray is Ihe most favored 
color Oil the campiu. But sel-
d o m d o you find sueh a p o p -
ular shade in tuch finely tail-
ored smart suits u Ihese a l 
such a low price. A n d $ 3 5 
for a smart g o o d qualitF 2 
Irouser Mabley euit—JS a l o w 
